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ABSTRACT
We have found that defective gypsy retrotransposons are a rmyor consdtuent of the lampbrush loop 
pair Nooses in the short arm o f  the Y  chromosome of Drosophila hydei. The loop pair is formed by male 
fertility gene Q  during the primary spermatocyte stage of spermatogenesis, each loop being- a single 
transcription unit with an estimated length of 260 kb. Using fluorescent in situ hybridization, we show 
that throughout the loop transcripts gypsy elements are interspersed with blocks of a tandemly repetitive 
y-specific DNA sequence, ayl, Nooses transcripts containing both sequence types show a wide size range 
on N orthern  blots, do no t migrate to the cytoplasm, and are degraded just before the first meiotic 
division. Only one strand of ayl and only the coding strand of gypsy can be detected in the loop 
transcripts. However, as cloned genomic DNA fragments also display opposite orientations of ayl and 
gypsy, such DNA sections cannot be part o f the Noosest Hence, they are most likely derived from the 
flanking heterochrom atin. The direction o f transcription of ayl and gypsy thus appears to be o f a 
functional significance.
A BOUT 40 fam ilies o f  transposable elem ents reside  
in the g en o m e o f  Drosophila melanogaster (BERG
and H o w e  1989; F in n e g a n  1990). The most abundant 
type o f transposable elements are called retrotranspo- 
sons, as they have structural similarity with retroviruses. 
At least 19 different families o f retrotransposons have 
been identified in this species. They are implicated in 
the majority o f spontaneous mutations (Green  1988), 
and a wealth of data exists on their structure and their 
genomic and phylogenetic distribution. Also studies on 
the mechanisms by which they affect normal patterns 
of gene expression have been carried out.
To cause heritable changes, retrotransposons must 
transpose within cells o f the germ line. This requires 
an RNA intermediate, as has been shown for the IAP 
sequence of the mouse (H eid m a n n  and H eidm ann  
1991) and also for several retroposons, as for example 
the LI element of the mouse (Evans and Pa lm iter  
1991) and the /  factor of D. melanogaster ( J ensen  and 
H eid m a n n  1991; P&lisson  et a l  1991). Therefore, such
elements must be transcribed during oogenesis or sper­
matogenesis. The I  factor is transcribed in the female 
germ line cells (La c h a u m e  et a l  1992; M cL ean et al. 
1993), and the gypsy retrotransposon of this species is 
transcribed in the somatic follicle cells that surround
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the oocytes (PfiUSSON et al. 1994). However, little is 
known about the expression o f retrotransposons in 
male germ line cells of D. melanogaster, even though 
the promoters of several retrotransposons have been  
identified (see for mdg3 A rkhipova et al. 1986, for copia 
Sn e d d o n  and Fiavell  1990, for mdgl A rkhipova and 
Ilyin 1991, for gypsy Jarrell and Meselson  1991). 
Som e retrotransposons display localized expression 
during embryogenesis (Brookman et al, 1992; Fr o m - 
mer et a l  1994; BRONNER et a l  1995). For some families 
o f retrotransposons, the developmental pattern o f  ex­
pression has b een  determined (Parkhurst and Corges 
1987), but since these studies were based on RNA ex­
tracted from entire animals, with males and females 
mixed, they reveal nothing about retrotransposon tran­
scription in either the male or the female germ line.
Previous investigations o f our laboratory on the mo­
lecular structure o f the lampbrush loop-forming male 
fertility genes on the Y chromosome o f  D. hydei (re­
viewed by H ennig  et a l 1989; H ennig  1990) have re­
vealed that retrotransposons of the micropia family (L an- 
kenau 1993) are transcribed in the lampbrush loop 
pairs Threads and Pseudonucleolus in primary spermato­
cytes (H uijser et a l  1988). More recently, it has been 
demonstrated that an antisense transcript o f micropia is 
found in spermatocytes (Lankenau et al. 1994). This
transcript might be involved in the regulation of trans­
position frequencies of micropia in the male germ line.
In this paper we show that defective members o f  the 
gypsy retrotransposon family are abundandy transcribed 
in the germ line of wild-type D. hydei males. These gypsy
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elements are located in the Iampbrush loop pair Nooses 
that is associated with male fertility gene Qon the short 
arm of the Y chromosome. The gypsy elements are co­
transcribed with repeats of the y-specific ayl family of 
repetitive DNA sequences that was earlier identified as 
the major constituent of the Nooses DNA (Vogt et a l
1982; V o g t  and H ennig  1986a,b; H öchstenbach  et a l 
1993a,b, 1994a).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Drosophila stocks: Both the D. hydä Tübingen wild-type 
strain and the D. eohydei wild-type strain were from our labora­
tory collection. D. hydei males o f the genotype X / ms(Y)Ql were 
used as a control, since they Lack the short arm of the Y 
chromosome, and therefore, they lack fertility gene Q. Follow­
ing its induction by EMS in 1979, the ms(Y)Ql Ychromosome 
was cytologically normal, carrying a sterile allele of gene Q 
on the short arm (H a c k ste in  et a l  1982; H ao k stein  and 
H e n n ig  1982). During subsequent m aintenance of the chro­
mosome in males o f the genotype T(X;Y)59/vis(Y)Ql, the 
short arm became deleted (J. H. P. H a c k st e in , personal com­
munication)* T(X;Y)59\s a translocation o f the short arm of 
the Y chromosome to the euchrom atic arm of the X chrom o­
some, com plem enting the absence of gene Q. It carries the 
markers yellow, miniature, and cherry (H a c k ste in  et a l 1982). 
The X /m (Y)Q l males used for isolation of RNA were ob­
tained by crossing T(X;Y)59/m s(Y)Q l males to virgin wild- 
typc females. Absence of the short arm was confirmed by 
inspection of neuroblast metaphases o f Xfm s(Y)Q l third in­
star larvae and by the failure of an ayl repeat probe to hybrid­
ize to Southern blots o f  genomic DNA of X/m s(Y)Q l adults. 
Repeats o f the Y-specific ayl family are located exclusively on 
the short arm of the Y chromosome (Vo g t  and H e n n ig  
1983). Flies were grown at 18° or 24° as dcscribcd (H ö c h s t e n ­
ba ch  et a l  1993a).
Isolation o f nucleic acids: RNA was isolated from testes of
3- to 5-day old adult males by the m ethod of C h ir g w in  et al. 
(1979) as described by B rand  and H e n n ig  (1989). Plasmid 
DNA was isolated according to a hoi ling procedure recom­
m ended by Stratagene.
Nucleic acid probes: Two probes were used for the detec­
tion of Nooses transcripts. As a probe for detecting transcripts 
of the Y-specific ayl family of repetidve DNA sequences we
used an £coRl DNA fragm ent of 393 bp that represents the 
sequence complexity o f this family (Vo g t  and H en n ig  1986a). 
This particular repeat is called ayl. As a probe for detecting
transcripts of the ^-associated DNA sequences of the Nooses 
loop pair we used the 5.8-kb ifor/iHI-iTcöRI DNA fragment o f 
the genomic clone DhNo90 (H ö c h s t e n b a c h  et al. 1993a). 
Both DNA fragments were subcloned in pBluescript II KS+ 
plasmid vectors (Stratagene). Integrity o f RNA samples was 
verified using DmK2-30, a 1.2-kb cDNA clone containing parts 
o f exons 16 and 17 o f the D. melanogaster muscle myosin heavy- 
chain gene (G e o r g e  et a l 1989), This probe (kindly provided 
by Dr. K. M ie d e m a ) hybridizes lo major transcripts of 6.6 and 
4.5 kb, and  to less abundan t transcripts o f 6.1 and 4.2 kb in 
testis RNA of D. hydei (M ie d e m a  1994).
DNA sequence analysis: Restriction fragments for DNA se­
quencing were subcloned in M 13mpl8 or M13mpl9 vectors, 
and sequences were determ ined using the dideoxy chain-ter- 
minalion m ethod, all following procedures provided by Amer- 
sham, DNA sequences were analyzed using the software pack­
age of the University o f  Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group 
(D e v e r e u x  et a l 1984). For sequence database searches and 
DNA sequence alignments we used the programs FASTA and 
LFASTA, respectively (P e a r so n  and L ipm a n  1988).
Labeling of probes: Strand-specific RNA probes for in situ 
hybridization were prepared by in vitro transcription using
either T3 o rT 7  polymerase (Stratagene) from linearized plas­
mid DNA, following protocols from Boehringer M annheim . 
Such probes were labeled either by incorporation of digoxi- 
genin-ll-U TP or biotin-16-UTP (both from B oerhringer 
M annheim). Control hybridizations of these probes to plas­
mid DNA indicated comparable labeling of both strands (data 
not shown). RNA probes for hybridization to Northern blots 
were labeled by incorporation of [a-s2P]-UTP. Equal amounts 
of probe of each strand, labeled to comparable specific activi­
ties, were used, In some experiments single-stranded DNA 
probes were used for this purpose. Such probes were prepared 
from plasmid DNA using the Klenow fragment of Escherichia 
coli DNA polymerase, and they were labeled by incorporation 
of [or-32P]-dCTP, following conventional methods ( S a m b r o o k  
et a l 1989).
Hybridization to N orthern blots: Samples of testis RNA 
were denatured by glyoxal/dimethylsulfoxide, separated on
1-2%  denaturing agarose gels, transferred to Hybond m em ­
branes (New England Nuclear), hybridized, and washed as 
described by Brand  and H e n n ig  (1989). Approximately 20 
fxg total RNA was loaded in each lane.
Transcript in situ hybridization: Transcript in situ hybridiza­
tion on squashed testis was performed by a modification of 
the method of T a u t z  and P f e i f l e  (1988), as described in 
detail by H o c h s t e n b a c h  et a l (1993a). If only a single probe 
was hybridized, we used digoxigenin for probe labeling. In 
this case probe detection was by an anti-digoxigenin antibody 
conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (Boehringer M ann­
heim), and the probe was visualized by conventional phase 
contrast microscopy. If two probes were hybridized simulta­
neously, one probe was labeled with digoxigenin and the o th e r 
with biotin. In this case probe detection was by indirect im m u­
nofluorescence, following essentially the procedure described 
by H o c h s t e n b a c h  et al. (1993b), except tha t digoxigenin was 
detected by successive incubations with rhod am in-conjugated 
sheep anti-digoxigenin Fab-fragments (Boehringer M ann­
heim, 1:20 dilution), Texas Red-conjugated rabbit anti-sheep 
antibodies (Jackson Immunoresearch Laboratories, West 
Grove, PA, 1:100 dilution), and Texas Red-conjugated donkey 
anti-rabbit antibodies (Jackson Immunoresearch, 1:100 dilu­
tion). Probe visualization by fluorescence microscopy, digital 
image recording, and computer-assisted image processing
were as described ( H o c h s t e n b a c h  et al 1993b).
RESULTS
Co transcription of ayl and Fassociated DNA se­
quences in the Nooses lampbrush loop pair: The gypsy 
elements were identified in genomic clones that were 
isolated as potential segments of the lampbrush loop 
pair Nooses. Our earlier molecular studies revealed that 
the Y-spccific ayl family of repetitive DNA sequences 
accounts for about two-thirds of the 260 kb of DNA 
transcribed in this loop pair, but that, in addition, other 
DNA sequences are transcribed in the loops that are also 
present on other chromosomes. These sequences were 
therefore designated as Y-associated ( V o g t  and H e n n i g  
1983,1986a,b; H o c h s t e n b a c h  ei a l 1993a,b). Using ayl
repeats as a probe to screen genomic libraries, we recov­
ered 300 kb of genomic DNA in plasmid, lambda and
cosmid clones containing both ayl and ^associated 
DNA sequences ( H o c h s t e n b a c h  et a l  1993a).
Three of the lambda clones are shown in Figure 1.
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Figurk I .— Alignment o f D, hydd )-associated gypsy elements with the gypsy demem. of D. welanogaster. Restriction maps o f 
three ayl-containing lambda clones are shown. In each clone gypsy sequences are indicated as open rectangles1 and restriction 
fragments hybridizing to ay I probes are indicated by dark shading. Individual ay l repeats, as identified by sequence comparison 
with the basic 393-bp ay I repeat defined by V o g t and .Hennig (1986a), are depicted as black arrowheads, which also indicate 
the direction o f transcription o f ay I in (lie Nooses lampbrush loop pair. Restriction fragments that hybridize neither to ay I no r 
gypsy probes are hatched. T he sequenced parts of these fragments have no obvious similarities to any sequence in the EMBL 
database (Release 40, Septem ber 1994). For each ) -associated gypsy sequence, the direction o f transcription of the coding strand is 
indicated by an arrow. The num bers below the gypsy Fragments indicate the percentage of sequence similarity to the  corresponding 
sequences from the gypsy elem ents of JX melanogaster (upper numbers) and IX vlrilis (lower numbers). In the D. mdanogaster 
gypsy elem ent at the top, the LTR, open reading frames (QRF), as well as the positions of the protease (PR), reverse transcriptase 
(RT), ribonuclease (RN), and integrase (IN) activities encoded by 0RF2 are indicated. The start site of gypsy transcription is 
marked by the small arrow above the 5' LTR. The vertical lines in the gypsy elements demarcate the limits of the different ORFs. 
The A in the largest gypsy sequence in D hN ol9 indicates a poly(A)-tail that is located between 0RF2 and ORF3. A m ore detailed 
analysis o f these and other K-associaterf gypsy sequences has been presented elsewhere (H oghstknhach  at. nl 1994b). Restriction 
enzyme abbreviations are as follows: A, Avu\\ B, TtawtHI; E, /iVoRt; H, /-//mlIII; P, Pstl and S, Sad. The complete nucleotide
sequence o f D hN ol9 has been subm itted to the EMBL database under accession num ber X74538, the partial sequence of 
DhNo86 has been submitted under accession numbers X74539, X74540, X74541 and X74542, and the partial sequence of 
DhNo90 under accession num bers X74536, X74537 and X74543.
These clones have different restriction maps and
hence, they do not overlap. Each of them contains ayl 
repeats that are organi/.ed in one to several clusters of 
tandem repeats. In addition, they share ) -associated 
DNA sequences. In clone DhNo8(> the shared se­
quences are located in a 3.8-kb BawHl~HiiK\\\\ frag­
ment» in clone DhNo90 in a 5.8-kb lìaviHl-Iù:oRl frag- 
merit, and in clone D hN ol9 in a 3.7-kb EcoRl-EcaRl 
fragment. These DNA fragments were designated
DhNo86BH3.8, DhNo90BE5.8 and DhNol9EE3.7, re­
spectively, On Southern blots of tliese clones, the l'­
asso eia ted fragments cross-hybridize with one another 
after washing under nonstringent, but not under strin­
gent conditions (H och stenb acii el a i  1993a). Most 
of the copies on the other chromosomes are in the 
centromere-associated heterochromatin of the X chro­
mosome and the autosomes. Using highly stringent 
conditions for in situ hybridization, the )-associated
M
DNA sequences hybridize to Nooses transcripts in pri­
mary spermatocytes (H ochsten ijach  d a l  1993a).
The hybridization pattern of the shared )-associated 
DNA sequence on Nooses transcripts is highly similar to 
that of ayl. This was shown by fluorescent transcript in 
situ hybridization, using a biotin-labeled, strand-specific 
RNA probe for ayl and a digoxigen in-labeled strand-
specific RNA probe for DhNo90BE5.8. This fragment 
was chosen because it is present in at least four different 
ayl-containing genomic clones (H ochstenbach  el a l  
1993a), and it may therefore occur in multiple copies 
within the transcribed DNA of the loop. As shown in 
Figure 2, the two signals almost completely overlap and 
cover the entire Nooses loop  pair. The slight differences 
in the patterns are due to the different sensitivities o f  
detection at the different wave lengths. The overlap in 
signals indicates that both types of DNA sequences are 
interspersed throughout the Nooses loop  pair, consistent 
with our analysis of the genomic DNA o f the lampbrush 
loop. Moreover, no major parts of the transcription 
unit are devoid of either sequence. In this case partially 
diif ering patterns would be expected. Also in D, eohydei, 
a species c 1 osely related to D. Itydei (WASHERMAN 1982), 
both sequences are cotranscribed in a lampbrush loop
pair, This loop pair cloes noteorrespond to any o f the
four loop pairs previously described for this species
(H en n ig  1978).
The results of the transcript in situ  hybridization 
experiments were confirmed using Northern blots pre­
pared from total testis RNA of/), hydd (Figure 3). Both 
probes hybridize in a similar pattern to RNA fragments 
heterogeneous in size, with the largest fragments 1 0 -
Figure  2.— Cotranscrìption of ayl and gypsy in the Nooses loop pair of IX hydei and in a loop pair of D. eohydei, In A and D a 
primary' spermatocyte nucleus is shown for each species (phase contrast). Unfixed unstained nuclei are shown because cytology 
is severely distoned by In Mitt hybridization. The loop pairs of A  hydei (A) are as follows: Th, Threads; Ps, l^rudonudeoius; Cl,
(Hess and Meyer 1968). Those of I), eohydei (I)) are as follows: g, granular loop; cl, club-like 
(M e n n i c . 1978). Nucleolus organizers are marked. Fixed testis tissue of,/), hydei (B and 
jridized simultaneously with the biotin-labeled ayl probe and a diiroxieemn-k 
which contains a gypsy sequence. The ayl probe was detected 
and E), and the gypsy probe was detected by Texas Red fluorescence (C and F)
Two nuclei, each containing one labeled loop pair, are .shown for each species. The opposite 
give detectable signals on testis trail .scripts in situ {'.see for ay l L if s c h y t z  and H ark  y e n  1985;  T r a i t i /, et ai 1 9 8 8  artel for gypsy 
H o c m s t e n b a c x i  et a l 1993a) or on Northern blots of testis RNA (Figure 3). In all figures bar, 10 ¡Jin.
r r  i  r  r \s; I r, /
loop; dl, diffuse loop and pit, pnxxim 
C) and D. eohydei (E and F) was lryl
for the DhNo90BE5.8 fragment, by 11 uo reset* i n isothiocy ana te
(see MATERIA US AND METHODS).
of both probes both fail to
20 kb a n d  the  smalles t  only a few h u n d r e d  b p  in 
le n g th .  U s in g  p ro b e s  o f  the  ayl family, such p a t te rn s  
w ere  also observed  in o u r  ea r l ie r  s tudies  ( V o g t  et a l  
.1982) a n d  by o t h e r  invest igators  as well ( ! .iesci ìyez et
a l  1983; T r a i t i / ,  el a l  1988). T h e  size h e te ro g en e i ty
is e x p e c te d  given the  fact tha t  the  g row ing  n ascen t  
1 o o p  t ran  scr i p t s o f  th e 2 (>0-kb No < >ses t r a n s e r i p i i on  u n i t
display a large size g r a d i e n t  ( G r o n d  et ai. 1983), In 
a d d  i ti o n , c li r r  e n t bi o c h e m i  e a 1 i n e 111 o d s o f ‘ RNA ¡sol a~ 
t ion  a re  n o t  su i ted  to isolate  t ransc r ip ts  o f  several h u n ­
d r e d  kb in le n g th  w i th o u t  subs tan t ia l  d e g ra d a t io n .  
H ow ever ,  hyb r id iza t ion  with a /). hydei myosin-cDNA 
p r o b e  still allows th e  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  testis t ranscr ip ts  
with sizes > 6  kb (F igu re  3). T h e  pa t te rns ,  th e re fo re ,  
i n d i cate th a t b o  th ay I an  d i 1 \ e V-asso c ia ied I ) N A seg­
m e n t s  a re  c o m p o n e n t s  o f  m u c h  la rg e r  p r im ary  tra ri­
ser i p t s . I n testis RNA from  m ;i ! e s 1 itc ki n g  a 11 ac t ive g e n e 
Q, n o  hybr id iza t ion  is seen  with e i th e r  p ro b e  (Figure 
3).  M o reo v e r ,  only  o n e  .strand o f  D h N o 9 0 B E 5 .8  cou ld  
be  d e t e c t e d  on the  N o r t h e r n  blots, cons is ten t  with o u r
r \  r t  tn  s :ation exp e r t  me :t ISTEN-
BACH el a l  1993a). T h u s ,  w ith in  the  Nooses transcrip -
ti o  n  u n i t  n  ot only t h e a y 1 r e p e a t. s ( L i F s ( : i ivr z í 
e v e n  1985; T r a i t e z  el a l  1988; P a p e n b r o c k  19Í
b u t  also all copies  o f  the  l -assoc ia ted  D hN o90B E5.8
se q u e n c e ,  seem  to have the  sam e o r ie n ta t io n .  In a d d i ­
tion, we have also found that  the  h e i e r o g e n e o n s  av iD /
c o n ta in in g  testis t ransc r ip ts  a re  not
(H o c h st e n b a c ii 1994), 
y-associated DNA sequences  of the Nooses loop pair 
are  defective gypsy e lem ents :  We se q u e n c e d  DhNo90- 
'*5.8. a n d  the  re la ted  seq uences  from  DhNolO a n d
l o u . Vs sit own in Figure 1, each  of
■ Í i s c o  n t a i n s a 4 - to 5 -kbdoi i tr
with a h igh  deg ree  o f  similarity to the gypsy re t ro  t r a m p a -  
son, known from L). nwlanogasler (Mari.OR el a l
a n d  D. xnriiis (M e /ro k i  n a n d  Mazo  1991). These  gypsy 
e I e m e 111 s , a swell  as all o th e r  y  a s s o c i a t e cl gypsy e 1 e m e  n ts 
o f  D . h y d et th a t It a v e b e e n s e q 11 e r i c: e d s o  far, a  re cl e  fe c~ 
tive. in particular ,  they have lost their  p ro te in  c o d in g  
c a p a c i ty, sit1 c e all o p e n r e a d i n g f r  a t n e s a re  d e s trove d  by
o r fra me s h i f ts, as s h o w 1i b y cl e ta i 1 eel se qu e n ce 
( M o c i is t e .n i 'iA C II el a l  1994b). In ad d i t io n ,ani i if » û / i
» •«* £•> r 'y
\ j \ . , sequences  that  in com ple te  gypsy e l e m e n ts  
con tro l  t ranscrip t ion  are absent due  to t runca t ions  at
* 5' end,  the 3' end ,  or  at b o th  ends.  Fore i th e r  the
exam ple ,  the 5 ' long terminal  re p e a t  (L T R ) , which c o n ­
tains the gypsy p ro m o te r  ( J arrell
as '\S ing sites for the p ro te in  e n c o d e d
i e sum ge n e
Figure 3. — Only one strand of ay] and only one strand of gypsy can be detected in testis transcripts. Twenty inicrogranis total
hydei males (lanes L 2» 4, 5, 6, 8, 9 and 10) or of males of’die genotype X/msiY)(¿1 (Janes 3 and 7) 
The blots shown in lanes 1 -8  were hybridized with [^P.l-labeled strand-specific RNA probes for ay 1 
•'5.ft (lanes 5—8), These blots were .stringently washed in 0.02 m .sodium phosphate holier at 50°
testis RNA of wi
were loaded in each lane 
s .1-4) or f<
and exposed for 48 hr  using two intensifying' screens, The blots shown in lanes 1 and 5 are shorter exposures of those in fanes 
2 and 6, respectively. The ay I prube hybridizes to testis transcripts of a heterogeneous size [but only if the short arm of the Y 
chromosome is present (lanes 1-3)] and so does the probe for the coding .strand of gypsy (lanes 5—7). At a level of kb 
comigrating ribosomal RNA causes a distortion of the signals. The blots shown in lanes 2 and 6 were
identical conditions with equal amounts of’probes for the opposite strand of ay I and the noncoding strand 
of gypsy, and also exposed for 48 hr using two intensifying screens (lanes 4 and 8, respectively). As a control for the integrity of
a probe for“ the IX melanogasHr muscle myosin heavy chain gene, The blot shown in lane 9 was hybridized'with
7 / ' *
a [3yRelabeled si.rand-sped fie DN’A probe for ay l , stripped» and then hybridized again with the myosin probe (lane
1988), a re  absen t  in the gypsy e le m e n t  o f  1 ))ìNo90 an d  
i n th e 1 arge gypsy e 1 e in e 111 of 1 ) h N o 19.
scription unit  have r a n d o m  o r ien ta t ions  relative to ad ja­
cent ayl repeats :  T h  e o ri e i ï ta i i o n s o f t h o gypsy e 1 e m e n  ts 
in DhNo90BE5.8 a n d  DhNoK6BH3.8  with respect  to
the  T 3  a n d  1 7  p r o m o te r s  of the  pB luescr ip t  vectors
u sed  for  sn be lotting im p l ied  iluu the  cod ing  s t rand  of  
gypsy i 5 re  p  res e n te d  i n t h e Non w iv t ra j ) s c ri p U. T  o c o n fi n  n 
th  is fi n d i n  g , w e d e te r  m h ied  11i e o r I e n  i a t i o 11 o f  t h e ay 1
the  gypsy e le m e n ts  in 
artial  seciuence de te r-
t t  1 ,0 im m e
i\% $ o o
was comr.ayl r e p e a t  clusters, 
s e q u e n c e d  as its re s t r ic t ion  m a p  revea led  the  p resen ce  
o f  a  1 1 e as t th re e se p a ra  te c lus ters  o f a y 1 re p e a is ( H o  c  11- 
STEN B ACM eta L 1993a),  C o t upa r  i s o as  o f  111 e t ) r i e 11 ta ti o n s 
o f  a  dj a c e n t gypsy a n d ay 1 s e q i1 c 1i c e s sh o \ v t ) i a i t h e gypsy 
f ra g m e n ts  in D h N o 9 0  a n d  DI1N 086 are  in d e e d  tran-O
avl re neat:sam e s 7\ as
m *e I ), suggest ing  tha t
D h N o 8 6  represent,  g e n u i n e  segm en ts  of  the Nooses.
In co n t ra sh  Dh'No 19 contai  11 s six 
m en ts ,  with only two in the  same o r ien ta t io n  as the  ayl
repeats ,  which, on the o th e r  han d ,  all have the s a m e  
o r ien ta t ion  within the  c lone (Figure I ) .  Since only o n e  
s t rand  of gypsy is de tec tab le  in Nooses transcripts,  b o th  
by in situ  hybridization ( H ö c h s t e m  bag  h  el a l  1993a) 
a n d  by hybridization to N o r th e rn  blots (F igure  3), it is
unii g en o m ic *
p ar t  o f  the Nooses t ranscrip t ion  un i t  
asizes that ayl repea ts  tha t  a re  
associated DNA seq u en ces  are n o t  necessarily 
within the loop. Consis ten t  with this conc lus ion ,  we
K.f contains more
in te rspersed  ay l repeats  than  p red ic ted  by the  260- 
length  estimate for the  Nooses t ransc r ip t ion  un i t  
;i 1 s t e n  baci 1 et al. 1993a,b). However, clo nes such
as 9 are except iona l ,  since f rom  n in e : +'
cin d  th ree  cos mid clones in which b o th  gypsy and  ayl 
h a ve b e e n i cl e n ii f i e d , it i s i: h e o n 1 y cl o n  e wi th  gypsy se-
to ayl* C \ n : 0 p po si te o n  e n ta 11 on
* * * *  •« I   ^ % i
,1  I A nJ ÏNBACH A * :;h s t e n b a c h
Distribution of Nooses transcripts during male germ 
c e 11 cl e vel o pm e n t: B e c a u s e re t ro t ran sp oso n tra n sc ri p ts
î n c: o cl e p r o tems, v v e investi ga t e fc** * S\>
t ranscr ip ts  a re  trans] his t o
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Figure  4, — Distribution of Nw^es transcripts during spermatogenesis, as followed by in situ hybridization using the digoxigenin- 
labeled ayl probe, The probe was detected using an anii-cligoxigcnin ami body conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (see 
m a te r ia l s  AND Mini tons) . (A) In the tip of the testis tube, spermatogonia (SG) fail to become labeled, whereas the nuclei of 
adjacent primary spermatocytes (SPG) contain a labeled Nooses loop pair (indicated by arrows). This is more dearly seen in B. 
Label is only detected in the nuclei of primary spermatocytes, but not in the cytoplasm of" these cells. In the center of die figure, 
a cyst of secondary spermatocytes (containing almost the complete number of 16 cells) during anaphase II o f  me i os is is seen 
(ME.!), and at the left, there is a complete cyst of ;J2 spermatids of an early postmeioLie stage (PM), with round or slightly ova) 
Nebenkern derivatives. All cells of both cysts are completely free of label. Detailed descriptions of the different stages of 
spermatogenesis in D. hydei have been given by 11tss and Meyer (1968), Hennu; (1985) and Hknnk; and Kremek (1900), Phase 
contrast. Bar, 100 //m,
plasm. We used the ay l p ro b e  to follow the dis tr ibution 
o f  the  loop  transcrip ts  ( l in ing  sp e rm a to g en es is  in wild- 
type males  o f  0 . hydei. Identica l  results were o b ta in ed
using  the  D hN o90B E 5,8  gypsy p ro b e  (data  not shown).  
Sperm atogenes is  starts in ¡he tip o f  the testis tube
w here  p r im ord ia l  ge rm  cells d iffe ren t ia te  into sp e rm a to ­
gon ia ,  which mibsecpient.lv pro lifera te  by mitotic divi­
sions. In .stu:}} cells the  F c h r o m o s o m e  is not active ( H en- 
NIG 1967, 19Sr>), and ,  as expec ted ,  we did not detect 
t ranscr ip ts  co n ta in in g  ayl in such cells (Figure 4A). 
S p e rm a to g o n ia  deve lop  in to  p r im ary  spermatocytes
fully e x p a n d e d ,  Dtiring the  shor t  s tage IV (4 hr)  the  
nuclei  b e c o m e  ro u n d  and  RNA synthesis ceases. In cells 
o f  this stage the signal o f  the ayl p r o b e  is r e d u c e d  
in  intensity a n d  residual Nooses t ranscripts  can be seen  
between the f ragm en ts  o f  the o th e r  lo o p  pairs  (F igure  
5E, left nucleus) ,  U rns ,  toge the r  with th e  t ranscr ip ts  of 
the [bur o th e r  loop pairs, the  Nooses t ranscr ip ts  a re  rap- 
idly d e g ra d e d  at the  end  of  meiotic  p ro p h a se ,  W h i le  
some, probably  p ro te inaceous ,  r e m n a n  ts of  th e  P seud o- 
m ideo lus m d  the Clubs m ays  till be  de tec tab le  d u r in g  the  
first meiotic  division ( Ht.ss a n d  M e y e r  1068) , a lm ost  no
a n d  they  e n t e r  the m eio t ic  p ro p h ase .  Because the  pri- a y l 'c o n ta in in g  transcripts have r e m a in e d  at the  e n d  of
m ary  spe rm atocy te  d e v e lo p m e n t  includes m ore  than 
h a l f  o f  the  total t ime n e e d e d  lor spe rm a to gen es is  (Hen- 
n ig  a n d  K re m k r  1990) we s tud ied  this phase in m ore  
detail  (F igure  n). T h e  d if fe ren t  stages o f  p r im ary  sper­
m atocyte  d e v e lo p m e n t  have been  d e f in ed  by Hi*:.nnic; 
(1967) o n  the basis o f  their  typical cytology. D uring  
stage I , w h i cl i las ts 2 4 h r , the loop  p a i rs s ta r t to u n lb I d . 
in  the  nuclei o f  such  ceils tin* N< fuses can be seen  as a 
small r o u n d  loop pair  in close proxim ity  to the n u c le o ­
lus (F igure  5A), Subsequently* the Nooses unfo ld ,  to­
g e th e r  with the o th e r  loop pairs  (Figure 5, B a n d  C).
D u ri n g s ( age i i , 1 as ti r i g 90 hr. all 1 o o p s h a ve re a c; I t e d 
the i r  m ax im  urn size, a n d  the  p r im ary  sperm atocytes  e n ­
ter  a p e r io d  o f  in tense  t ransc r ip t iona l  activity (Figure 
5D).  T ra n sc r ip t io n a l  activity decreases  som ew hat  d i n ­
ing stage III VZ7 h r ) ,  even th o u g h  the  loops rem ain
prim ary  sperm atocyte  stage IV (Figure 5 E. r igh t  nti­
d e  us). As ex p e c te d , s u c h tra use ri p ts a re  also n o t f o u n  d 
in cells u n d e rg o in g  the second  m eio tic  division a n d  in 
sperm atids  u n d e rg o in g  post meiotic d e v e lo p m e n t  (Fig­
ure 4B).
DISCUSSION
T h e  Nooses loop  p a i r  contains  defective  gypsy e le ­
ments :  We have identif ied  defective t ru n c a te d  m e m ­
bers o f  lire gypsy r e t ro t ra n sp o so n  family as t ransc r ibed  
cons t i tuen ts  in the / c h r o m o s o m a l  la m p b ru sh  lo o p  pair  
Nooses o ff) .  hydei a n d  in a re la ted  loop pa ir  o f  D. eo hydei. 
Within the loop-fo rm ing  transcr ip t ion  un i t  the gypsy 
e lem en ts  o ccu r  in te rspersed  between  m e m b e rs  o f  the 
ay! fantily o f  ^specif ic  repeti t ive DNA sequences .  T h e
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FI c  i i re 5 . — Grad ua 1 it n foI cli ng 
of the Nooses loop pair during the 
successive stages o f  primary sperm- 
a to <:)•(.(.* deve lo pin e n t  T h e +Voases 
loop pair was visualized by tran­
script in situ hybridization using 
ihe digoxigenin-labded ayl probe. 
(A) In early Stage I primary spernv- 
atocytes, the? Names loop pair (Ns) 
starts to unfold from a position 
close to the round nucleolus (Mu). 
The other loop pairs cannot be 
seen in this nucleus. (B and C)
r .?
the Nooses, together with the other  
loop pairs, during stage I. Other 
loop pairs seen are the Threads 
(Th) and the Psmdonudmlus (Ps). 
(D) During stages II and 111, the 
Nooses, as well as the other loop 
pairs, are seen at th eir maxi mum 
expansion, (E) During stage IV, 
the nuclei become round, and the 
loops are degraded. In the nucleus 
on the left, some residua! ayl-con­
taining transcripts are present
(indicated by the white arrow). 
In the nucleus on the right, which 
is about: to enter m eta phase I, 
such transcripts (indicated by the 
black arrow) are barely detectable.. 
Phase contrast. Bar, 10 /irn.
o r  gypsy s equences  are
hybrid iza t ion  pa t te rns  o f  ay I and  gypsy to  the loop tran­
scripts in  situ are  highly similar  in bo th  species, sug­
ges t ing  tha t  both s e q u e n c e  types a re  in te rm in g led  
t h r o u g h o u t  the en t i re  t ranscr ip t ion  unit,
We can d e t e d  only the c o d in g  s t ran d  o f  gypsy a n d  
only  o n e  s t rand  o f a y !  in the loop  transcripts.  I f  seg­
m e n ts  o f  the  o th e r  s t ran d  are  p re se n t  as well, they are 
e i th e r  too sho r t  o r  too highly diverged.  Alternatively, 
they may escape  de tec t io n  because  they are  located at 
the  very e n d  o f  the  t ransc r ip t ion  unit.  It may also be 
a rgue  d th a t the  i n  verte d a v ! 
u n d e te c ta b le  because  they a re  spliced o u t  f rom a g iant  
p r im a ry  loop  transcript .  However,  from Miller spreads
o f  n a s c e n t  lo o ;> c h ro m a t in  the re  is n o  indication  11 \at. 
Nooses t ranscr ip ts  u n d e r g o  splicing ( G r o n d  el a l  1983), 
In ad d i t io n ,  such a n  ex p lan a t io n  would  also requ ire  
th a t  the  inver ted  rep ea ts  are  preferentia l ly  spliced out. 
T h e re fo re ,  we c o n c lu d e  that most, if n o t  all, copies o f  
ay 1 a n d  gypsy a re  p rese ru  in only o n e  o r ien ta t ion  within 
th e Nooses.
P ro b e s  c o n ta in in g  gypsy s eq u en ces  result  in s t rong  
signals o n  Nooses t ranscrip ts ,  bo th  in situ  (Figure 2, also 
see H o c h s t e n h a c h  el at. I99oa)  a n d  on  N o r th e rn  blots 
(F igure  3) ,  suggest ing  tha t  gypsy s eq u en ces  rep re sen t  a 
m a j o r p a r t o f t h e I o o p . VV e have no  ru e a n s t. o a c c u ra t e 1 y 
assess the  copy n u m b e r  o f  the gypsy e lem en ts  in the 
A^oa^sToop, However,  all F c h r o m o s o m a l  gypsy e lem en ts  
are  c lus te red  to g e th e r  in a distal reg ion  on  the shor t
arm  ( H o c i i s t e n b a c \ el at. 1993b). F rom  g e n o m ic  
S o u th e rn  blots we es t im ated  that  this region con ta ins  
10 copies o f  DhNo90BE5.8,  10 of the  re la ted  se­
q u e n c e  in DhNoSBBHS.B a n d  at least two of the  re la ted
seq u en c e  in D h N o l9 E E 3 .7  ( H ö c h s t e n b a c h  et a l
1993a), If all these Y  ch rom osom al  copies  o f  gypsy, as 
recogn ized  by their  hybridization to e i th e r  DhNo90~ 
BE5.8 o r  DhKo86BH3.8 ,  are located within the  t r a n ­
scription unit,  gypsy vv ottici rep resen t  m o r e  than  h a l f  o f
the  es t im ated  8 0 - 9 0  kb o f  ^assoc ia ted  DNA o f  the 260-
kl>long loop,
gypsy does  no t  in te r fe re  with fertility gene  func­
tion: Male fertility g e n e  form ing  the lo o p  p a i r  Nooses, 
is no t  the only loop-forming fertility g e n e  o f  I), hydei 
co n ta in in g  defective re t ro !ransposons. M e m b e rs  o f  the  
m i m>p ia fa 111 i 1 y ,  1 b u n d i 1111 i e 1 oo p p ai rs Th reads a n d Pseu­
do nu deal us, that are fo rm ed  by fertility genes  A  a n d  Q  
respeciively, base also lost their  p ro te in -cod ing  capacity 
(H ui jsek  el at, 1988). It is lernarkable th a t  also in the
case oi mi cm p in  only the cod ing  s trand  of th e  re tro-
transposon  can he d e tec ted  in the  loop transcripts  ( L a n ­
ken  a  u el a i  1.994). Thus ,  each loop-form ing  fertility 
gene  appears  to contain  a few, o r  even only o n e  family 
o f  re tro iransposons ,  with all m e m b ers  in the same o r i e n ­
tation within the loop-form ing  transcrip tion unit.
An im m ed ia te  quest ion  raised by these  observa t ions  
is why these re t ro i ran sp o so n s  d o  n o t  in te r fe re  with the  
func t ion  of the respective fertility gene ,  inser t ions  o f
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retrotransposons into genes usually result in mutations
(G reen 1988). In gypyy-induced mutations, the binding 
of the su(Hw) protein, an ubiquitous nuclear zinc-finger 
protein (Parkhurst et a l 1988; Spana  et al. 1988; H ar- 
rjson et a l  1993), to its binding sices in gypsy is sufficient 
for mediating the mutagenic effects o f the element on 
the expression of adjacent genes (Geyer el al. 1988; 
Peifer and Bender  1988; Mazo et al. 1989; Geyer and 
Corces 1992; Smith  and Gorges 1992; Roseman et a l 
1993). We have shown that at least the gypsy element in 
clone DhNo90 has lost the binding sites for the su(Hw)
protein (also see H o ch stenbach  et a l  1994b). The
gypsy e lem en t o f  this c lon e was also identified  in three  
additional ay 1-containing clon es (H ochstenbach  e ta l  
1993a), and therefore, several cop ies related to this
cloned fragment occur in the Nooses loop. We do not 
know whether all the gypsy elements in the loop have 
lost their capacity to bind the su(Hw) protein. However, 
a probe containing the su(Hzv)~bmding sites from the 
D. melanogaster element failed to reveal male-specific 
DNA fragments in D. hydci (H ochstembaci-i et a l  
1994b), suggesting that there are no such DNA se­
quences on the Y chromosome. This would make plausi­
ble why the gypsy elements do not interfere with gene 
function.
In Miller spreads the Nooses loop can be seen as a 
single transcription unit (G ro nd  et a l  1983), Hence,
the gypsy elements within the loop do not serve as sec­
ondary initiation sites for loop transcription, nor do 
they impede the normal progression o f the RNA poly­
merase along the loop DNA. This suggests that the 
promoter sequences in the 5' LTR of gypsy and the 
transcriptional termination signals in the 3' LTR (Ark­
hipova  et a l 1986; Jarrell and Meselson 1991) are 
either deleted, mutated, or nonfunctional in the con­
text o f lampbrush loop transcription. Consistent with 
the first possibility, the gypsy element in DhNo90 has a 
deletion of the 5' LTR, and the element in DhNo86 
has almost completely lost its 3' LTR.
Significance o f the gypsy elements for fertility gene 
function; Mutations or d eletion s in fertility gene Q 
forming the Nooses loop pair, cause a developmental 
arrest o f spermatogenesis at the end  of the elongation 
stage, before spermatid individualization (H ess and 
Meyer 1968). Since the m olecu lar basis of this effect is
unknown, it is difficult to assess the role of the gypsy 
elements transcribed in the Nooses for the function of 
the associated fertility gene Q. However, mutant alleles 
of fertility genes that do not form a loop are sterile
(Le o n c in i  1977; H ackstein  et a l  1982, 1991). There­
fore, the transcription of the repetitive loop constit­
uents, such as ayl and gypsy, seems to be required for 
gene function.
The detailed sequence analysis of ayl repeats and Y- 
associated gypsy elements indicates that, in general,
point mutations or deletions of these sequences are
unlikely to interfere with the function of gene Q* The
gypsy elements, such as those shown in Figure 1, are 
randomly accumulating ptfint mutations and deletions, 
and they have lost their protein coding potential
(H ochstenbach  et a l  1994b). The ayl repeats are het­
erogeneous in size and they do not share an extended  
conserved DNA region (Vogt  and H ennig  1986a,b; 
Wlaschek et a l  1988; Papenbrock  1991; H o c h st e n ­
bach 1994).
In this context it is of interest that ayl and gypsy are 
absent in the lampbrush loops of most other Drosophila 
species. The ayl repeats are present only in Z). hydei and 
its closest relatives D. neohydd and D, eohydei (H areven 
et a l  1986; Vo g t  et a l  1986). Gypsy is also transcribed 
in a loop pair of D. eohydei (Figure 2) and in a loop pair 
of D. virilis (data not shown), but we failed to detect 
transcription of gypsy in the lampbrush loops of other 
species with gypsy elements in the genome, as for in­
stance D. repleta (H ochstenbach  et a l 1994b). Thus, it
seems that the function of the loop-forming male fertil­
ity genes does not depend on the particular type o f  
repetitive DNA sequences that are transcribed in the
loops (also see H ennig  1990 for discussion).
Following earlier suggestions by H ard y  et a l  (1981) 
and G o ld s te in  e ta l  (1982) that the loop-forming fertil­
ity genes kl-5  and kl-3  on the Y  chromosome o f  D , 
melanogaster encode dynein-like proteins, G epner and 
Hays (1993) have shown that one member o f the dyn-
ein /3-heavy chain gene family is located in the region 
containing kl-5 . A yles et a l  (1973) have isolated EMS- 
induced temperature-sensitive alleles o f several o f the 
loop-forming fertility genes of D, melanogaster, k l-5  be­
ing one of these genes (G oldstein et a l  1982), and 
such alleles have been isolated by Leoncini (1977) for
several of the loop-forming genes of D . hydei, including
gene Q (H ackstein  et a l  1982). At the restrictive tem­
perature the temperature-sensitive allele ms(Y)Q4u o f  
gene Q forms a morphologically normal Nooses loop  
pair, at least at the level of die light microscope, in 
which both ayl and gypsy are transcribed (HOCHSTEN­
BACH et a l  1994c). This would be expected if the mutant 
lesion is a point mutation or a small deletion in an exon  
of a protein-coding gene.
From our limited sample of DNA sequences from  
putative segments of the Nooses loop pair, we have no  
indication that this loop contains protein-coding se­
quences (H ochstenbach  1994). As discussed by H en- 
nig  (1993), such exons may be clustered at the very 
beginning or at the very end of the loop. It is even 
possible that the exons are distributed throughout the 
entire loop, separated by much larger introns that con­
tain the rapidly evolving repetitive loop constituents,
as proposed by H ackstein et a l  (1991). Our finding,
however, that the transcripts of the Noosest as detected 
by ayl or gypsy probes, lack a specific size, are not poly- 
adetiylated, remain within the nucleus, and are absent 
postmeiotically, when most proteins o f  the sperm are
being made (H ennig 1967), does not seem to be com ­
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patible with protein coding. Also the observation that 
loop transcription is sensitive to actinomycin-D but not 
to a-amanitin (H ennig 1967) argues against protein 
coding by loop transcripts.
As shown by hybridization to loop transcripts in situ 
and on Northern blots, the repetitive loop constituents 
of D. hydei occur in one orientation within the loop- 
forming transcription units (L if s c h y t z  and H a r e v e n  
1985; T r a p it z  et a l  1988). We do not know whether 
this merely reflects the evolutionary history of the loops, 
which were most likely generated by successive rounds 
of sequence amplification (see for discussion Vogt and
H e n n i g  1986b; H o c h s t e n b a c h  et al. 1993a, 1994b).
It is also possible that the distinct orientations of the 
repetidve DNA sequences is o f a functional significance, 
as opposite orientations may lead to the formation of 
hairpin structures that could impede the progression 
of the transcriptional apparatus or induce heterochro­
matin formation (Z u c k e r k a n d l  and H e n n ig  1995). 
With respect to the Nooses, the orientations of the ayl 
and gypsy sequences within the transcription unit will 
greatly assist Lhe reconstruction of the entire loop in 
an ordered set of overlapping genomic clones.
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